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bunded Fhiladelpkiau
&" flakes Sacrifice for

Brother Soldier
'

Tuenty-thrc- e severely
W0,mJed, eighteen less seriously ln- -

nnd onl. 8ll8hty H0
MORE CASUALTIES

Lieutenant Albert J. Shartlc,
Reported Missing, Located

Hospital
.

Today's Honor Roll

KII.I.J'.I) IV ACTION
w

fHAIMIM'K MOM)K. 11R3 Otil.n '',C. K. RN1MKR. I Cambridge st It'll-- 1

lTlclally reported, i
N dieh or wni'Nin

l.tftitrnnnt
JOSEril S. niROCHON. .1713 North

ldth t (PreMoual; reporlsi! i

Connrftl
NICK JOHN KOSTAKO. 31 S Main si

Liarby.
rrivnten

JOSKTIT VTAINKK, '27 N KmnLiln "t
jMAX 8UEKMAN. 1 2IIH S 7lli tt cN'ot

known st tht prtdri.l
WAIJBKN 8WAVNIi.Jlleniide
RA1MONII NWT.OK. North Wiilei"

lAI)ASI IUIHIU.1.1,, North Vales
'' Dir.D or msKAhi:

I'rlmte
V1NCKXT It. MAIII.K, 414 Y Helirn.l-tre- et

(Tamlly ays ho Is ) a hospi-
tal rcroverlna- from Influenza

MOL'M)Ei sevi:rel.vt" k Lieutenant
Albert j. SHAIlTLl:. 1114 S 47th at.

herteant
'JQIIV W. MATHIAS. 138 VV Ray at.

. f.nenorntv
O. CnUIIKR. 1120 N!a0a at.

JOHN '.I. IIORMNri. 1B.10 E York t

J.VltKH F. McCANN 1D3.1 Rltn'r at.
"'' 'Ilntler

MIVRS. 100S Tarls at

t . I'rlvute
5flUCIIAni) 3. J1A1I1IM. B7.".4 Ches tl
AIIKAIIAM .NAbLISKV, Vi'i t'hrljtun

'utreet
;iVn,l.fA.M MSS'TINi:, 1126 Wharton t

IVII.I.IAM . l.litl'KK. 'J03 at.
TONY KAT1RAH. 722 !fl at
JOHKIMI V. MABKH, SS.3 llartllle at
Ai.niatT . OMvr.u. os. w. ssth t.
FRANK W. COHIIETT. 8116 Cuatei t

ilIAHRY LAnOl.I). 4775 Oardcn ft
DAMKf. A. MKKRIGAX. 2447 W

llarild St.
''PKTKR J.'MiGL'IRI-;- 141 Klnaaley at.

RUFtm 1IKNRY IIF.KKLCY. 1622 Sey- -
mr at

;'Ar.n.iiAM sii.iikiuian. ibis n Pat- -
ton at.

A.TU. It. K.NKI.I.riK, J lioriier
at.. CJerniantown

WILLIAM W. RIUDENOL'R. 3233 RMta

y.uiKs c. KUJll l . -- uw ri. Ainrisnc
street.

WILLIAM VI RIGHT. 107 S 10th at
januen

WOUNDED. DEOUF.R

'r. . Lieutenants '
HARRY ,MIXU(, IUUS, 3738 . lar-llal- a

at.
WILLIAM"!.. JF.NKINH. 22.M . 22d at

J.PIIILLIPl'S MILLER. St Davlda.
,' (Provioualy reported

i Prlrates
i.nma r. f.nxr.TON. 321 s 22a it

V.TIIO.UAS F. MrDONALD. 0900 Paschall

DAVID II. STOKELY. 0210 Elmwood

RUFIJS CLARK. 1026 Taalter at
FRANK J. WHATLF.Y. 6C3 W, Somera't

atreet.iCAN GITKO. 1917 S. rilmore a( . Cam-
den.

40I1NIJ. T.KAIIV, 13t V. Willita at
F. 7.F.LL. l)J.'. Karaon at

XIKNK IiF.EI.rcv, i- - rorria ei.
RAYMOND IV. (lAI.tlltAlTlI. 4R1R A al
PATRICK WIOAN' 8601 Naudaln at.

v iinTiirx' u& V. i.
l...lK v'&ABV Afh4Y XT OA.t. u

kMAURICU jJIILLMAN. 5323 'yaluslne

UE4IIIUK 4VOU17. Ji veinem .

Camden.
WOUNDED MJGITTLY

Colonel
HORATIO II. IUCKETT. 221 E Cum-

berland at (Trevloualy- - rerorted )

Captain
JAY"1 COOKE. '3r.. Stentnn ave Chest- -

I-- nut 1H11. (Previously reported )

! Serseants
WILLIAM J. H.AIH. 261 Delmnr-Morrl- a

Apartments.
CIIAItl.F.S II. HAINES, 8SB N. Holly at.
JOHKI'Il A. CONWAY, 230S Carpenter

JEKOMK n. BEVIS. 46J4 Walnut st
Corporals

jAires DRUMQALL, Jr., 383
(" ri a t df

ALFORD SIIELTON. 3113 Ludlow at.
PATRICK DOIN, 1413 N SOtK at.
JOHN J. McMONAULK. 1338 N -- 7tn at

1 , ,

wrm . .VlVAlTr:iI 05 K Gjr- -- -tTi' -

JOilN "dRUMJIOND, 016J Larthwood
' FIAIER .1. F.VAVSi 142s L'adwallader at.
i CHARLES i S835 N.WalU

frATlUCK L. IX.V1IY. S7S0 Trannrord

JOHN JL STORSENBURG. 2223 N.
bZ&X&Fb "tnilMPF. Jt.51 Colon, at.

JOSEPH 8ZIIEWICZ. 8051 Colons at.

CnAJU.ES HENRY' IIOLLEY, 222 W.
Tail u at t t I

K. ERDMAN. Htudehalter Com- -,....nanv. loin nu n.
RHFJfn.FRKNCll.64n N. r.stn at.'ih'.niiviv miv lnn-- K. llerka at..V,i.i. u nlDVIl! lltH K TI02& lit.
nuM v .vt Iail. 'J004 W avo.

'IIKTANDEK HOWARD, 711 S 13th at.
h.vmiikt, F. KASTNER. 141R Jerome st
CHARLES J. KELLY. 2361 K.

mrrci. . , .. .. i ,n,.i.,.;jfA.THAN FOX, H- -- i. oi si wi""i"
"ytvSEuM J. LElfill. 415 Earlham Ter- -

CHARLES F. 1S13 S. 22d St.
SVIIJ.LAM Jl. MURRAY". 12R0 S. 27th at.
nKORGF, MULLEN. 2219 Enaorth st.
WKATv HIS iorin al.
'ALBERT J-- ' HUNklRK. JenKlntown.
jSaURICE ROIIERTN, North Wales,

I'FJIWARD A. MUnrilY, 2300 W. 511er

RERNARD STERN. 021 N. 4th St.
JOHN' C, WALS.CII. 3110 Falrmount

I MUSING IN ACTION
Serjeant

, ELMER R. FOX. 2405 Comly at
H . , Privates

..n&Trr. SfrTHn 1S9A Tiaaai.Tilp aA
yjASIKH J, HIIWLEY, 8318 N'. 21st 'at.
vTHOSIAN iiKr.iiiiu, 14U w. ureenwoodaua T.sinaiilnwna

WARREN R. KEMENTKR. 3213 Foun-
tain st.

- 4 Taken to a hospital severely wounded
rST IA'ur'nB e caPture of a German mi--

vf runine-KiM- i ueai, juun r.. r.ru-- -

Vnan. Jr., of 4504 Klngsesslng avenue,
afc r to give- - a quart of his own
jSf. , ,)lood to a comrade who was more
faiacrlously. Injured than himself.

Sifc-TlJ- fjFanfuslon operation nas success-ll!if- ul

a 1,oth Prlvate nrdman and the
i1 J i3Klnt "tan uae reoovereu j.ne jeri teg

m

!?!

a uie Aaiicr n4i uen 00 uauiy unai-tre- d

that amputation was necessary,
Jid he had lost so much blood before

bebur found by stretcher bearers and
Ltaken to to. hospital that be would surely

ive died but for tho heroic- sacrlncu of
ilvate Krdman.
fl'rlvate Erdirian, was an automobile

Cut Glass for Ci7

12rin. Celery fray $9.25
f srwrAlfMt rrepald a

Beauttlfal, Brlcht and Bparkllajt

Crystal, Shop
sbbbs. if..'iI.'ria 1.

avisa (. s jm.w,-aiv- n

salesman before belns drafted last May.
He wns trained at Camp Meade and ,

sailed for Franco on July 10 as a mem- - '
uer of Company b, 311th Infantry. His
company fought for five consecutive
ways durlne the famous battle of the
aieuse, September 26 to October 4, with-o- ut

being relieved. Private lirdinanwas wounded on September 39.
The epmblned casualty lists today, In-

cluding tho names made public yester-
day, total 6178, Including 481 I'ennsyl-ynnlan- s.

The list given out for today
Includes the names of ninety-riv- e sol-
diers from Philadelphia and vicinity.

naving been killed In nctlon, seven I

having died of wounds and one of dls-- 1

rase. have been

thrty.nvn

in

Tumur

chiller

noaton

TK

rie nro reported as missing
Lieutenant Slmrtle Located

I leutenant Albert J. Shartle, formerly
reported missing and bellecd by his
men t hae fallen In action, has been
located In a French hospital, and hi
name appears among the seveiely
wounded in today's list ilo was shot
in the aids by a sniper while leading Ills
ir.pn Into action on tlm (lmt rinv .f dm
battle of the Jteuse and was left for
dead as the regiment adxanced against
the Clermans.

Stretcher-bearer- s round him later on,
however, and realizing that a spark ofllf remained, hurried him to n Helddressing station. there ho whstaken to a base hospital and though ho
has undergone several serious opera-
tions, Is now well on the rond to re-
covery.

Lieutenant Shartle Is a former West
Philadelphia track star nnd
athlete. H is tw'enty-lhre- e years old
nnd served through tho Mexican cam-
paign as a private lit tho old Third
Regiment, X Ci. I'. Later he was selectedto attend the tlrst officers' training
camp at Kort Niagara and mado good
there, earning a commission ns lieu-
tenant. Ho mado his home with hisparents at ill South Forty-sevent- h
street

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Lieutenant Harry M. Foos, whosename Is listed with tlu wounded In to- -uays casualties, has returned to thltcountry and ii nou

Wounded Officer tn a hospital nt
''am t D I x. HInjured Again fcerved ten years
with the NationalWhen Germans (iuard or the State

Bombed Hospital After Hervice on
the Mexican border
he was assigned to

tlin Headquarters Company nf the 110thinfantry and went to France with tliat
unit early in 1917 Lieutenant Foos
(8 only twenty-seve- n now In n recent
letter from t'amp l)lx he minutely de
rrlbes how he was twice wounded whilefighting over there. He Bays: "I was
recovering from wounds iu a hospital
when a German bomb struck nnd dis-
abled me again. But I was soon well
and out again. Ono dark night, a littlelater, I was scouting aiound In the ruinand a piece of shrapnel struck me, al-
most tearing away my left thigh A
slicker that I was wearing Baved mv
lite this tlmo hy sticking close to me
and stopping the blood flow. On Sep-
tember 27 I was again wounded and
thin time my comrndea thought me dead
for 1 had lain on the field for several
hours. But that trip just cost me twofingers."

His wire, who lives at 3738 North
Carlisle street, only received the official
notice of her husband's Injury laHt
week.

rrlvate Hsrry Halm, wounded. Is a
member of Company H, 314th Infantrj
Hahn Is thirty years old and formerly
resided with his brother, Lerov Hahn
2923 North Twenty-sixt- h street. Thetelegram stating that he was wounded
arrived last week, but his relatives hadalieady been notified in a letter from the
Ited Cross. According to the telegram
he was wounded September 28 Hf
wrote a letter November 3 saying thathe was hit on the left arm, but at the
tlmo was feeling well.

rrlvate Emmett O. Lamb, killed in
action on November 4, Just a week be-
fore the war ended, was the son of Mrs
Kllzaneth Laub, 7317 Bingham Btteet,
Fox Chase. He was dratted last winter,
trained at Camp Meade and went to
France In July as a member of Company
A, 316th Irtfantry, Philadelphia's own
regiment of selective service men. Laub
was a plumber by trade, with a place of
business at 7328 Oxford pike. A brother,
CharlesLaub, Is now at Camp Gordon.

herrennt William .leuKina, I'oalp.iay
K. 315th Infantry, has been wounded,
according to official notice from tho WarDepartment received by his mother, Mrs
Anna Jenkins, 2251 South Twenty-secon- d

street. He was wounded September 29,
and In a letter to hts mother, written
November 3. said he was In a hospital,
but expected early recovery. He said
ho bellevod the end of tho war then was
not jar orr. Jenkins went to uarap
Meade September 22. 1917. nnd sailed
for France July 7.

Private Itnfna Clark. Comtunr IT.
36&th Infantry, was wounded September
28. Onlclal notice ha heen rnpeiv,i hvt.t ,. r v.... . -
1110 niaici, ..tin Ajuuy HUI11I1S, i;u ras- -
ker .street. Clark Is a negro, Ho went
to Camp Meade In October, 1917. nnd
called ror France In the snrlnir A l,.ttr

' received from him Friday said " "asfupriir.Hnt, ranMl
Trliafe Harry O. Schwarti. Companv

G. 110th Infantry, has heen wounded
the second time. He has written tn hi
Soldier leojiea, Plster W"fiii iri..nnrrnnRecovers and h Anehenv avene' '

?'Wounded Again ,1,at this tlmo v
j

L.r ,m.rs .liurt ,,,J' a
piece of shrapnel. 'J'ho oth.r time he
" uauiy Durneu on tne legs Dy gai
anu was aosent irom nis ramiunv h
month. Schwartz went to Camp Meade
In October, 1917, and from there was
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Serer. UcJENKINS.
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CorpdOHN MMONa,GIE.R. PATTERSON,
VoundG.3--- . Wounde.5".
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Utot.HARRY MILLEP.eJCS.CONWAV,
Woundaa-- " Wounded"'
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SL: J fe- -

DANIEL W. FYOCK,
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- CHfiflL. &&,'

RICHARD S.BOYER. PAUL
ShermansdLoltj ,

Woonduicl-.- -
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ti nil ' S- - .MsalBaBaft

, $ JsiSKKk

worxeu tn an ammunition plant
and re!lided wUn uncle 1413

.street..,'. ,. ,,.
" mpW.cr.

uiiim ul .urr H

transferred to Hancock, where he be well soon and to be home by Chrlst-wa- s

assigned, with others, to fill out the mas. The War Depattment notified Mrs.
Guard regiment. In all his letters home Conway last week that her husband was
he has told his he would be wounded on September 30 e

for Christmas dinner. way enlisted Sepetmber. 191 1. training at
James Ilrumgool, Jr., 38C2

Camao street w-- ivmiArt,i't i.iti
nf'h charge Into No Man's Land
letter received from the hy his

eaia ne was wounded September
29. he was dated October and

UbbMbbbbb. ill

aaaalaaJlfc

WILLIAM

jjf

4- -
.

sjoum rorK., R.0DO8
Died .NV

rjn
Builcr.

r,

Jm

Mri

Camp

sister that Private

corporal

soldier

.Lil.ll.lK

written from Base Ilnspltal Xo. CS.l
Having been .1 driver heforo his en-- 1

trance Into the service, Drumgool In his
letter hinted a homesickness Tor his1
horse 'Dick," nnd requested that the old
beast he saveel for him to drive when
he returned. Drafted In October. 191
he trained nt'C.imp Meade and went
overseas In July v. Ith Company II tho
316th Infantry

l'rlvate Charleii Henry Holler, neuro,
twenty-rou- r years old, was wounded Sep-
tember 28. according to a telegram re-

ceived by his uncle, Daniel Robinson, 2J2
West Duval street. He was a member
of Company K, 368th Infantry. He was
draftad In November. 1917. trained at
camp Meacie anu saneu overneas in
Vehruarv Hollev came from Haltlmore
to this city six years ago and lived hero
with his uncle until was drarted. No
letters have been received from him since
he Is reporteu to nave been wounueu.

-- ..,....- ... f I, l.nl.l- - MUnnll...-in- .
" -. -- . ::;'.old. was ounded In act on 011gears

September 1. according to a telegram
from the War Department, eriried l ,

ro,mte.hr8o,Jd,.ir hSself
.
Hn.fstYr "fe

-., in... .uu,
Tent Camp Hancock, where trained
with Company G of the 109th Infantry,
nnrt with which contingent he sailed for

' France. H was prominent In rohool
athletics, l.avlnir p acd basketball and
baseball' for RL Kdward's School

at Camp Hancock ho caught fof
tne'reg hnental basebull team.

lTlvkte Joaeph A. Conway. Company
. 315th Infnntrv, wounded, has written
a'utter to his wite. Mrs. Catherine con
way, under aate ot fsoennifr o, cu.jii,k
th.t.. n.np iii t. hosnital with shrnp

.ni,n,iu in th right leg He hoped to

camp Meaue nc - ""-'"- "
last Julv. Since leaving home twins
have arrived at his home. He lives at

Carpenter aireei,
i r.i jhn .1. MrMoiitsle. wounded.

Is twenty-si- x years old and Fon of Mr.

uiuu ate,

for literature.

File anj
Index Ce.

THE essentials of a
nlovi nvfl1

First, it must be a finding
plan ; it must not onlyput papers

out of sight, it must produce them

f,t

instantly.
Second, it must be the simplest arrange-

ment possible, so that any new employee can
quickly grasp its workings.

Third, it must not require an efficiency expert to keep
it goinp;.

Fourth, it must be capable of expanding with your
business, with the least possible alteration.

Fifth, and most important, it must not revolutionize
your business.

Amberp; is not a systemizer, efficiency expert or busi-
ness engineer; neither are they; exponents of ready-mad- e

filing plans, While they deal in the physical means for
making filing plans practical,' Amberg s chief commodity
is their knowledge of where to use and how to combine
the principles of filing and finding.

Get an Amberg Analysis
Amberg Cabinets, wood and steel, are standard

and the Indexes fit any make of cabinet
Aek about your problem
or write

PsSMcn uA Qrifjntten f
MwWb Vortical kdnsag.

ON FREEDOM'S ROLL

F.MMETT G.LAUB.
-- ... .aaa.ll.B I
cJOSEPH B.HURSH.cJc,

KlIIIWI woonoiia

CLAYTON SHANER, C . DE.ELEV.
Gaase-- d Wound acf- -

HENRY F. NEY. WiRD WILSON
(TasseSt- - WounSta--- .

X.X asasasasasasaVBh.

aaaMaaafe.

$-mm-

t:t tW
iH&zss&mm

-

ANDREW C.SEAEOLT.
.BurgtH &town , Lilly,

miieo...- - niliea-- "

MANGOS?, SergtNOVA N.IRWIN,
Cherry Tre. ,

Missing

and Mrs, John McMonlgle, 1338 Notth
Twenti-sevent- street. Ho was calh--
to the colors in Septcmhcr, lit 17, and
after training at famn Mettde for tome
time ho enibnrked for France last July
According to the telegram receded a
week ago, he was wounded slightly on
September 2D. but a letter written b.
him on .Vox ember 9 said he had entirely
recoered nnd was bnck In his company
Heforn being drafted he was a machin-
ist. A. brother Daniel, with Company
I,, 31Cth Infantry, has come through
three big battles without a scrntch.

I'rlvate Putrlrk Dolun, wounded. Is
twenty-eigh- t years old and a member of
r.nn.t.nn.. T QIC,,. T . fn v. .... r.A,n ......
,imfieri in i;ntiin.r 11117 trninnn i
camn Meade and embarked for Francei,. rnu- - it c.m.mi...
09 DUt a recent letter states that It uni.iii,, ,,.,,,,,i t)ri- - , iii.. u.

. - .u. .u Jul,,,,,,, HIC

e was a member or Company K. 315th
Infantry, which trained at Camp Meade.
According, to a telegram received a week
ago by his rtunt. wan wounded on
September 29. Deeley Is twcnt-tw- o

colors ne
a at Nortl,

Tenty-nlnt- h

,vnllnf,,i
:'"v? hi, uth- -

i,cncji mij l'sl Hir.i- -

of

he

''
..nn

to he

the

..mm..".

he

Gifts

OF HONOR

.

Wounded

cJOHH6.ERDMANlclr.,cJAM8 P.CRAVEN,
Wound td uas56j0"'

.HARRY DOLAN
SfoonQtJS'- - Wounatff"

j ears old and was formerly employed
at Kdd stone as chief clerk.

Sergennl Dalil II. Mollify,
11. S14th Infantry, did not want his
mother to know tt when ho was wounded

Wnnt 'n ,hn right leg by'uian i nioincr ft pece of ghranne, i

to Knotv That He so ho wrote homo
that lm was 111 a

Had Been Wounded i,0BI,tai recovering
from bronchitis. A telegram from the
War Department to Ills father, Samuel
Stokley, 6210 Klmwood axenue. brought
them tho news that ho had been wound
ed, degree undetermined Sergeant
Stokley wroto to a friend that he had
been wounded In the right leg and made
the reriuest that the news be kept from
his mother ,

hergennt John D. Drummond, Head- -
cjuarters Company, lioth inrantry, was
wounded Bllghtly on September 28, ac-

cording to a telegram trum tho War De-

partment to hln mother. Mrs. Thomas
Drummond, C162 Larchwood avenue. In

mm
hUK MLN

Shirts, Neckwear, mGloves, Sox
t,owk8t rnirKsi.aiuii: VAltlKTV

STERNBERGS
IZ34 XIAJVKX.T STRPgtt

XMAS s

SILK SHIRTS I
8 $7.95 w

I $10.00 Value I,
w See Our Wonderful
H Selection

SJLIandlSotjth hJ 1
Near 13th & Market Sts. S

iK Auk for Our Xmas Souvenir C

the Man

Van Dusen & Stokes Co.
Jewelers

1123 Chestnut Street

for
i

Scarf Pins $3.00 to $25.00
Diamond Scarf Pins $18.00 to $300.00
Pear Shape Pearl Pins. .$125.00 to $1500.00- -

Cigar Cutters $6.00 to $15.00
Gold Cuff Links $7.00 to $35.00
Gold Key Rings $8.00 to $15.00

Gold Signet Rings $8.00 to $75.00
Diamond Rings $85.00 to $1000.00

Gold Vest Chains. ' $8.00 to $40.00
Platinum. & Pearl Vest

Chains . . . : $60.00 to $100.00

Sterling Cigarette Cases. $8.00 to $30.00
Silver and Gold Cigarette

Cases . . . '. $25.00 to $75.00
Gold Cigarette Cases. .. $85.00 to $175.00

Evening Dress Sets $10.00 to $200.00
Gold Knives $12.00 to $20.00
Military Brushes $12.00 to $25.00

Wrist Watches $22.00 , to $100.00
Watches, 14-k- t. $40.00 to $300.00
Platinum Watches $250.00 to $400.00

Gold Match Boze $3 j. 00 to $60.00

Silver Novelties ... ."...' $1.50 to $10.00

-- I

lettor home he nald It waa ''funny Iho
way he got his wound" and, that he
would tell the funny side of It when he
got home. Drummond enlisted in 1916
and Berved on1 tho Mexican border,

Raraenttt J.m. tt t at ljtoa Valntlt
I street, reported wounded In today's casu-- i
alty list, wrote his mother on November
"J" had better pet plenty or sleep
while the getting Is good, for when I
get home you will not get any ror a
month, it will take that long ror me
to tell you my experiences In Franco."

Sergeant Levi, who Is twenty-thre- e
years old, attended the ofTlcers' training
camp at Plattsburg, IN Y, In 1816. He
entered the service an a private Septem-
ber 18. 1817, at Camp Meade, and was"
Immediately made a sergeant. He was
assigned to Company D, 31Gth Infantry,

. iu assist in training recruits. Herore
entering the sen Ice Sergeant Levi was
in the cigar manufacturing business
with Ills rather, Morris J. Levi, at 117
.South Second street. He was born In
Mount Vernon, K. V., Where lie grad-
uated from high school and came to
Philadelphia about three years ago.

Corporal nhea II. French, Jr., twenty-nin- e
years old. was wounded on Sep-

tember 27. while In nctlon with Com-
pany D, of the SIBth Infantry. Formerly
a manager or a Chestnut street haber-
dasher shop. French was drafted on May
28 of this year, trained at Camp Meade
until July 7, when he Bailed for France.
The nrst Intimation of the young

Injury came In u telegram from
tho War Department to Mr. French,
Sr., who lives at 649 North Fifty-eight- h

street. Later the soldier himself wrote
and told his family that he was .recov-
ering tn a baso hospital.

A Christmas Suggestion

BRACELET WATCHES
rtt) Ov ht latest

tfw (Cj) s Wstehes.
A"r U3W Oetanon

ffff !TV Ml shape. Thli

Pit P ra .' 'or aj
I'.ff hPVil nil'"- -

M I ffo(jo44ffl "narnnleed
VV W&iy'3 Ml Excellentv, Vfir!-i- ' III timepiece.

.'7.98Yfllne S.
Select fonr rhrlatmaa Gifts now and Iist

them laid aside on small deposit
MAIL ORDERK FILLET)ranw

riiiianni.niiA

Prlrata John '. Zell, twn,(y.four
years old, has been oyer the top mahy
times and has been Bent to base hos-
pitals four times since his arrival In
France last spring. News of his latestinjuries came, through unofficial sources
to this city yesterday, nnd his name hasnot yet appeared on the casualty ,11st.
He enlisted at Kaston,, Pa., and was
assigned to Company A. Machlno-Clu- n

Battalion, He sustained his first wounds
In the early part of June. Wounded
again In July lie had no more than re-
covered when he was sent back to a
hospital In September. His letters,
however, have been always cheerful.
Private Zell made his home at 60 North
Faraon street, and only enlisted nt
Kaston because. ho happened to be em-
ployed there when he felt the call to
fight ror hts countr.

PrWnte James i:. Hogan, of 1809
West Huntingdon street, reported ns
r "in in yesterday's official .casualty
list, got lost from his own unit during
the battle of the Meuse and, falling In
with a detachment from another regi-
ment, stuck nlong with them for six
dnvs. Finally when that unit was sent
back to a rest camp lie was able to lo-
cate the Intelligence officer, explain his

Women's Phoenix 11 r r
Silk Hose i.UJAtl onlora PUI1 fakhloned. relnforoed
heel and toe,

uQ&Age4vi
Onlr fumseuLOne Store

COR. 11TH & CHESTNUT STS

SI nee ,08'

Pajamas
"TheNIGHTwear of a Nation!"

Mi

t a "' f- -
'WA

U t ,. ' S n V. It "tl' . ''i
to his own reelment. ' ,vV

tn fht. tnenntlma. Iinwavne. b liarl
been missing arid,- though
correction was telegraphed at. once, to
I'aris, it never caugnt up witn the orig-
inal report, Fortunntely, however, thu
latter was so long In reaching Jils family
that a letter from the young soldier ar-
rived In time to prepare themsfor auch
tt message from tho War Department
and to assure them that Private Hogan
was alive, well and once with hl
own "outfit."

Governor Edge to Speak Here
Governor Edge, of New Jersey, be'among tho sneakers at the annual.

of the New Jersey Society of Penn
sylvanla Wednesday at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel.

Sessler's Book Shop
Established 18S2 -

i- -i it Books, Prints
Framed Pictures

Walnut St. Bronzes e

niuMpii.. p. chritinM

Men's Initialed
Handkerchiefs
for Christmas

An attractive box of six
handkerchiefs, initialed in
various colors, an unusual
value.

Box 6 for $1.10

1204 Cheitant St. 1 1 S. 15th St"
1119-2- 1 Market St. '

L

DIAMONDS
WATCHES JE1VBI.IIX

A Gaaranteed Saving of 35 Per Cea
I HAS. H. I1KAN - t

Aliore Fansem ,
BaaaBaBaaaBBaaBaaaBBaBBBaBBaBBaBBBBBBaBBaaanHMj

'm&mmmm&mmmm'

"JTOm eberp man
accorbtng to ijtsi atrilttp

T!vO thtxy man
according to-ij- mete"

Cfoe lofaer of things! rare, btauti
ful atti) artistic, toill fmb here a
heritable iJfetstftmt of original
creations from renotoneb artists
anb expert craftsmen toorfeing in
all meoiums bronzes, marhles,
paintings, tuatercolorS, etchings,
antique furniture, porcelains,
tapestries, enamels, rare hooks,
electroliers, ibories, mirrors, etc.

fje aortment tg go barteb go
large tfjat tije prtcerange totll meet all
purged- - & gmall amount totll trnp fjere
a gift of btsStmction tftat totll reflect tfte
mi.nb of tlje giber tfjerg of Jjigfjer
cogt cannot be buplicateb eteetoljere.

(0utprloli?R0oms,parttculatlj tfits. season
o tfje pear, are among tlje leabmg attractions tn
iPjUabelnlnaa gou are torbiallj tnbtteb to come

fjere ramble tfjrqug!) at pour leisure ask
questions anb toljetijer pou buy or not eberp
courtesp totll fte extenbeb. '
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W$t Eosenbacj) allertes
; 1320 Walnut street
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